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' Consignment Strangle-Hold Kills 
British Govt. and / : 
Sinn Feiners Do Not 
Make Mueb Progress 
FUT.URE 'MAY .. SEE UNION 
OF MARITIME 
/~~~ 
LO:-.."DOX, :\lny 29- Thc lrleh oego- the thrcntencd nttncks, except with Rev. 
tlntloos ha\'e mnde no .nppnrent pro- Ins tructions rrom. Ute Cabinet. Tho 
gres;i since Snturdny nnd the Colon- Roynl Gazet tce tonight cootnlns a pro 
lal Secretary todrt)' told the Commons clamnllon by Viceroy Fttullnn dlHolY 
they might ronllnu1: for several dnys. log the Pnrllnment of Southern Ire-
Tho lmpre11~ lon grO\\'S thnt the dlr· land nnd summoning n Provlalonal f all tb _._ 
Union o e a11n rerence between the Government nn1I Pnrlfnment ror July 1. Pro .. d 
Sinn Felners omoun~ to n cr isis. Mr. I Multlmo vaacea an 
C'hurchlll revea led nt question hour h:nllon of tbe luUtatlmla 
that the Admiralty 1;nd sent ' 'el!sels 1 Entering Canada big educa':1 °~ 
to Londonderry nt Premier's Craig's 1 fo.x wu t: "Board of; 
requPst. li e . ndd.?d, the Brit ish Com- ' OTTAWA. Mny 29-The rollowlng :!ac~:•::t "!u11o: Ual'"'81tJ 
mnnder lo L ls tcr had dccllnccl to Immigrants hnve enteretl Conada so conYocatloD w.ek rteeDtlJ 1ae14 fit 
tuke the respons lblllt>· or mo,·lng rnr this yeor: British 46~~· Americana tho Jillie UDITeraltJ towa of Sact• ~ 
troops Into Southern Ireland to meet 8019, other countries 42~8. I vlllo. I At: 
1 I R '!\'. Dr. L~vl Curtl1, ex-president be ID 1wid ..-. 
of the no.rd of Regenta of Mount .,. IOD• batO more • ~- -··-, 
roundlnad, Supt. or Education under tbeM are not lmcnr& aoe. liti)tjlmon Ulat' _.,. 
the Methodist Board and a member wbat attitude tbe odler ~
1 
edaeatloaal lt&tal 
ot tbeBonrd or Regent. of Mount wlll make towanla tbe ~ Tbat rallecl to tbe poeltloll ...... CMll': 
Allison hDB Just returned to St. tbere will be eom• oppoettloll to U eat. would be able to take tall 
John'f/ after at~ndlng the cloelnc on the part of tbe alumDI or 10m• or nntaae or ncb a central alllnralQ' 
exerclees of the college and being them there caD be little doubt be- as would nault from tbe project. 
preitent at the meellng a.t which this cause It would be bat utaral to IUP- Tbe conYocaUon uen:I... at J.IL 
\ big edncutlonal project was dl1c11110J pose tbat th01 abould not want to! Alllaon. Dr. CurUa Aid. were regarded 
· and ho gives tho Ad\ocale some Inter·' ace their alma matera loae their de-ju Ttr1 1ucce .. ful and tbe Un1Yanlt71 Thia steamer b11 excellent I est Ing details or the pion In It.a embryo 1 greo eonrerrlng powers. At tbe meet- 1 bu bu one of tbe best 1ean lD lta I Second Cius passengers. 
slntc. Ing held al Mount Allison tberegeata bl1torJ. The 'llplrlt anlmaUq the' 
The ~:irlt lme Pro,·lnces havc- be·; were disposed to take tbe ' broader 1tudents and tbe raeult)' alike, be dn-1 Passengers rtor New York matt 
tween them some seven or eight uni- Yl\?vr and do what wa1 beat In tbe crlbed aa mapltleent and lald lb-. · Saloon one hour p1evious to salliDS. 
verallfes. · ' •I general ·lDtereat.I or ed~tton ra- wu n~ .e.ndence ot waning entbuaJUml Through rates quoteid to any po 
These _untrerlliUu need mODey to Uler tball be awa7ed bJ penonal or · to be aeen there and all are dellgbte4 
carry on. and In order to obtain· 1entlmenLAI conalderauone. Dr. o ur- ! with the aplondld aul'.;_e•ae• of tho For rurthcr inrormatfao re pasaa 
neceMary funds they have appealed t11 said he wa1 extremely 11leued past yur. D etc., •pply to 
7cia~=:=:i0ii:i0i:=:==:;c-;c-ic)j· =·:-=:;:·:;;o•Ci:oi:=:=;:;c-fl• to the Carnegie Fo11Ddatlon. The with tbo aplendfd spirit exhibited ln j 0 EY o.., CO Y'td ooao2"===o·cio oco 01:::10 tO Carnegie Foundation sent. men to this connection by .tho meeting M t All I BAR.V G ., .. • 
a D the ,?\tarlt,lme Pro~DC9!1 to IDYelltl- : (which Wll largely made up of tbe , oun ison St. Jolm'lt Niii. 
0 c t. t. I K en er~ 0 pte the standing of these u1uveni- alumni or Mount Alli.on) and b7 the • -====-·••n•liii'!l!li!i I ompe I ion s e IUCI, wltb a view to aacertalDJng tbe 1tateman-llke manner In which tbo ' Is ·in Favor of ao OJ:IO OCIO&& CCIUIW.IGY or trenderlng :the nocea- whole problem 11•11 approached. To-Day ~han Ever aary Hllatance .. tblnp now 1ta11dl A1ked If, In the event of lhl1 feder· College Un1'on ~.~. . .· ~~~~Xi~®<~~~~IM~ II ' and tbelr report wai that the aUon plan working out succe1&lully, \!' 
I OD Provinces had altogether too m.anrl great saerlOcea wi:uld not hue to b• 
U unlHraltlea for tbelr need•. made by the various unlveniltlea In 




PREP A 0 !Ude an olrer that If all tbe uni- I bulldlnita. etc .• Dr. Curtis thought that 
Tenl&lel would unite Into one bis the ultimate gain would tar outweigh 
ontral IUllYVallJ to be located at I ftnY Initial losses or Inconveniences 
'Halltaz. tber would cl•• tbe llnnn · A9 tar aa Mount Allison was concern-
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~~_:e to eoulder tbl9 propoanl all)' buildings could be largely us94 
~;~& tile Soard of Regents f.lr the work or tho LAdles' Colle~e 
AlllltOD meL · I and .Hoya' Academy but, on the other 
ilifOD would lllclade tbe rot-, band. many others might find th'ear 
mtirtll:la tr tbe amalpma- buildings or little subsequent use and 
eftliblatilcl: New Bran•-1 thererore or little value becaiae ther~ ~ :X.rier, Koant Al-1 is nothing In sight al present to tu1 .1 ~iellei. .. KlnP. Alltfsonllh, them to practical account. All thl11, 
"""""""":-:-' .r;~I tb .. would be ' howeYer, would have to bo tak11n In ~ '.llMI mal•eralt)' proper I the profit and loss or the sc~eme 
)!-~~)I~~::.:, Dalbou1le t tbe _ Mount Allison ltselt Is on excepUonnl-
• Of tbe federated 1
1 
ly llvo Institution and DO Pl\lns h~\'t' 
been spared to n13ke all poll!llblo pro. I Tiie HDUment of all tbe collegea greu and this would place them_.nt 
could•recl ID, tbe plan bu not yet 
been obtained, bat the Board or Re- Ttcasury Empty 
The Bottomley Case P&KINO, May ·29~Tbe Peklng Oo•-
ernment 11 facing a f1nanclal crtsla 
LONDON, Hay 29-The 'Bottomley and FlDance Mlnlal'er Tuns Kank bu 
BOARD OF REGENTS NAME COM· 
lllTl'Et: TO ISVESTIGATE NE\V 
SCH ED 
DR. CURTIS ATTENDS. 
SACK\'ILLE, May 24-Board ot Re-
gcn!S In a~sslon hero todny devoted 
tour houra or dl8CU89IOD OD the pro 
posed fedorotlon ot Mo.rlUme Uni· 
vcr11ltles. The rollowlng resoluUo:t 
w11a unnnlmoualy adopted : 
Whereas. tho Regent.a ~f Mount 
AlllllOn have bad under consldorallou 
tho ftr8t draft or a report prepare J 
under tho direction or the Carnegie 
Corporation ree-0mmendlng a scheme 
ror the federation of the Maritime 
Unlversltlea: and wheroa.s. thla BolU',l I 
agrees with the views of the Cnrneglo 1 
Comml1111lon that the number or unl-
veralllea at present serving tho edu-
cational need11 ·of these proYlncea Is 
• A CLEAN A-r,ID SMOOTH 
SURFACE, AT ONCE. ArrRACTiv~. 




sz.11 d 1:11; yard 
' We also show chea er grade df Floor Canvas 
18 inch, 
a good assortment o 
DURABLE 
27 inch, 30 inch, 
tair & fian Linoleums. 
OAK PATl'ERN R G SURROUND, 
I ' 
18 inch SSc., 27 inoh ~ j 36 inch $1.00. 
INLAID :AND CO LINOLEUMS. 
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PRESSED BRICK, LO AL HARD, AND 
SOFT BRICK, SECOND-H. D BRICK . . 
IN FACT, 
BUlLDINC, LINE! 
... - . 
co~ f µll:RA TION tff E 
ASSOl'1AT1UN. 
Ju:;t a sm::?U rt.mot:a• t 
Vt'Stcd in ~: 1:,,.r ' cd ly ·ai c 
I pince. for tnc p:-L>tec~: •' of I our Jaruily, 01 ourse'l.·1.-..1 in 
OJti U!-'P. 
D. l\!i U 1'11"1 , 
~S8 W atcr ~trcct, 
St. Johns. 
Marusger, NcwfoundllUll . 
.lGSJIT 1UJll'IJW. 
All At Lowest Prices. 
If Its Mechanical We Have It. 
William Noseworlhy, ,L d. 
~~,~~~~ 
' 
S' MA TIER POP 
IT~ RAIN!~ lll<E 'BU\2~ 
IO~Jt>E, 1 GoE'SS You tf~D 'BE'"rrER STAY wm+ 
o~ TO.N161fr-You ~N 
~LE<EP WITlf ~lBERT ! 
r'l.l CALL oP YOOR lt>P 





I "You can do 1oar ' beat ud ~ 
worst!" be uclalmed. "Yoa don't 
a1waJS triumph. Yoa ma1 tear ap 
your deeds: tbeJ are aaeleul Tbe. 
marriage wblcb yoa plauaed will 
nenr t.a.ke plsce. My son would ra• 
lher •ta"• than marry Ml• Soy-
U.S • . Picture ; . Pep~~ 
Water Stre,,t, ~t.I John's 
.· 
EV.ENING ADVOCTE, ST • 
.. TE ~ OEUM" · Al 
"'f e Saw·Your Lette 
· In the Ne 
.. ''YES." "And is that cor-
. rect what is said 
about Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food?" 
"Yes, it , ·is absolutely 
true/' 
"But-why do you' recom-
mend it?" 
"For two very good rea--
sons. First, because it fully 
restored my health and 
strength when I was weak, · 
wornout and very greatly 
discouraged, and, second, be-
cause I believe it is a duty as 
well as a pleasure to let 
other women know about so 
superior a treatment." 
"I never used Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food, but I got inter-
ested in that Woman's Ad-
vertising Contest they bad. 
and nearly every woman I 
met seem to be talkin~ 
about it. en I saw your 
letter, and ew you would 
tell me abo it." 
· ''Well, yo know how weak 
and mi ble I was for 
years in sp of all the doc-
tors could for me. I waa 
'table, restless 
and sleepl • Thought some-
times I wo Id go out of my 
mind from worry and de-
pressed sp • I need not· 
tell you how: 11 I am now. 
Yoa can see or yourself~ . 
There is the who tory, ancj. 
all the credit is du to Dr. 1 
Chase's Nerve Food.' 
"I get your viewpoi 
It would be a sin and a 
if you did not tell oth • _ 




f?llo~~ a~· a 
Eh&U8ti. ,. 
Hetlia·~ 
moro Eqll1b Pris& 
Off. E. Hadaolt. st!~ 
Prtdbam Be8aJ' Prise.< 
S. V. H'1'lq, CrntoD;. ND(; 
of $10.00 for Greek. 
AU11ter Edw. Cue, St. Joha'a; dQi; 
Certificate In Applied Scteace. I Mr. 
Jack EYan1 . llanuel, Botwood; Cer- proclaa.r of Cl".l••l~IDOTIDs .,..... 
--~---------------------
G. S. Doyle, Water t., I 
St. John's, Nfld. 
Uflcate In Applied Science. ~torlelt 
The followlng obt&lned tlle . B.A. I Ho llaa ballt 111> a world wide or· 
old. v.·n11 fired OD while motoring hut Degree: pnlaUon. wnb anltl at New York. 
escaped Injury. · The conflict bet.;..een I Annie Irene Chapman. Bale Verte. London. Parl1, lndla and the Far But, 
crown forces and a body of Slnn Rll10a Gertrude Curll•, S t. Jobn'1. Au1tralla. lt&ly alld the Balkau, and 
Fclners on the border neor Newry May Hiiiyard Maddock, Carbonear. acro11 .Canada. His Idea 11 to make 
wo11 stopped otter tblrty hours snip.I Reginald Charles White, Twlllln- ~e•·toaJldtand a unit. I lug. The Sinn Felners fnlllng to cap- gute. I He would prefer a ltol'1 dealing 
ture the police barracks asked a i " 'Ith Newfoundland. be a~ta, a1 wen j 
-- truce wh~h was gTanter. Ueut. SAlll! OLD lVE,\TR!ll u haYlng the locale In tbla count!')'. 




Donald wns shot denll In Falls Rond ed. (Vancouver Province) l1nd production entirely; 
urea this nfternoon. Raids were mnde According to a high meteorologfnl I It hi• plana nsture Mr. Shipman I during the weekend on the residence ,.-0-- authority, the records show that the should be In Sewfoundland thl1 aum-
1 • ot Colonel Robert Wnllace, recently N A . l E d • ·eather on this conUncnt baa not mer. 
Grnnd Master or Betra~t <\>rnni;emen, e}V Crla recte 11hown any appeclable cha.age ID 0 tbe • Hla }~I reprennt&th•e 11 R. A. 
and olso on tho rcsldcnce 'hr Colonel . . -
1 
iut 100 yura. "Those "'bo bellne \ oung, or the DaU1 Star, Ulla city. 
PorclVnl ~lnxwcll . n Member or tho '\ csterlliiy 11 sl:lt'C or mon were c1~- that the weath•r 11 milder nowaday• Afr. YollJlg taking ateps to place tho 
- :Sortbern Sen&to. Tho attacks wore ~oyed erecC ling n now aorlnl on ...... '- rorget that ID their · youth the)' matter before the bu1lneaa men of · 
uld to be In a nature o! demonstra-1 d·tamrcolnJ • ~ ~mprnny'18 1 Bulhldlng. 1 ne llYed In bousee wblcb were poo. rly the. etty. I 
I 
cu t ... s.._ o ro s ng t e mut waa A b b k 
• 1 ons a,nd were not se\)lously preHed. occcmpllshed with great skill and abll boated, making the, cold more noUce- • l e ul o' the money would be 
In 4tronenor Road ltUtomoblles car· It·· lt 1 •Ad th h 1 1 UI able. Wben they tell you thlt the expended In Newroundlud, and aa , / . e expec"' nt l e aor a w . th 1 rylng ten policemen were flnid on b 
1 
t d l d d anow used to be deeper tbe• forget e P cture would be a great boolt 
e comp e e o- ay an a concert ' f th and two conatablea fatally wounded. that tbelr 1e11 used to be iborter.. or e country, It 11 'HI')' much hoped 1111 OllV YUST,_. IS GlllUlm WZID l-~ 2= !:!:!,.l'M:I-· 
..... Asfft8: llAllOLD F. lllTClllE a CO.. Ut1.. 'J RlotJng followed tbe abootlng and will be held to-night or to-morro" ' · I that Mr. Sblpman'a plans wUl come 
two mea were killed. Lord Dunalla· ! when a special treat 11 In 1tore tor SL Lawrence Scheme to quick trultlon. 
lie{• of Kllbarl'J', Tlpperal'J', 72 )'9&11 ''01e "llatenlng In." -------~ ~~~~.J~~OOdOldD~y·==-====~.==~=====~~~~ 
todaJ' that the Canadtan 1 ' U · u ~ Hotten_tots Rebel I Manslaughter Hearing 
These oots will outwear 
at least th ee pairs of the 
best rubb r boots on the 
market tcr ay. 
Tongue oots, •Welling-
ton Boots, igh and Low 
~ Boots, at o Men's, Boys' 
and Youths' eavy, strong, 
durable, Pegg d Boots. 
Doubt~ wear in rich pair . 
. 
HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
~t. did Dot CODI.Ider the 





~i trea\7 with the Unit- The human mind Is both recepU•n broken out among the Ho~tm;tottJ 1:i charge or manslausbtor aplnst Dell- 1 Aa nounc:tcl - Pie 
st. Lawrence waterway1 and eluUc. It adapts ltaelt to •I\'/ • week. Use cb•rae "liit• --~ 
're added. wu tbe and all condition•. Life a hundred tho aoutbweet. protectorate of Af.rleo, Is 0 Brien waa continued In the Mag- get DJrr; brotber J'c 
tO the commanleaUon yeara ~ wna merely elowor and accordlns to a Reuther despatch from lelrates Court, before Hon. F. J . been ..ftUJdrawn. '9 
certainly much duller tban It ta now. Cape To•·n. The Goveroment of tho Morrie yesterday arterooon: when tbe 1 i. 
BwD8111t. J'ull of Wlr 
PJ wtJI be HDt 
ar um• wltb 
Write to O. 
Drookl10. 
Row many of 111 are there who would Union. or South Atrlca baa been try- Jut wltne11e1 In tb ca19 were ex· lDVUTUIB aK i"D • _.ariaiil 
care to aet back the bands or tlmv Ing to control In a human manner In ' 
to the hgood old days" or Ignorance! contrast with German Iron rule. The 
People were happy then. since tbey outbreak 111 attributed to a t!lndency FURN ES 
k11ew no bett~r. J1111t u we are fairly, on (be part or many natlvea to mla-
bappy now. knowing nothing or tho tak~ kindness for weaknees. Tho tn-1' 
re•elaUons which time wlll bring·, surgent tribe la called Bondele,wart1, 
revelatlona that wlll make our own and la comprlaed of d~generatea num- 11 Prom 
oldatenco of today look u dull and berlng only two or three thoueand, U••fPOOI 
to . 
BaJJfu. 
unlntereaUng aa t.hat ot our forbe&re. but lnbabJUng the countf"1 north or DIGBY • • · 
the Orange RlYer, which la difficult of SACHBM •• May %4tb June it.. Jane 4th. ! June Ith Jue Htll Jue 1': 
acceu and having an unpteaaant bab- 1 T::ill ste.iamer is excell tly titt:d for cabin puseagen. 
It or ~laonlng tbe water holea when 1 Passenaera fc.r i.1verpool mt be i~ !P<-llioa of I .. ldl. 
expedJtlona are sent against the10. 1t for rates Of freight, paSSAg and \taf partfcalan lpplf to--
ls esUmated, bowenr, that tbe air F '&.'T• & C · ( d 
force h&Ye lltUo dlUlculty ID dealing urness. T I y o-. . ...t • 




~.Ad¥..oeate , Cana.da~s Budget 
......... ~"""'9~ ........ 1111!""~-....-. .... ,.... .... ~--lllml!'-.--
e' EVeniiii Advoeati ~ !l'ke. Weekly AdvoC:ate. ' Tttose who jumped around ~ 
=======.=.~::z:======'=:;:~=::r;,~l!l!. !l'T='======•.=r. good deat.recently and voiced their . tas~ed by Jbe Uni~D Publial},ini Our Motte>: "SUUH CUIQtJr 
Compan'y · L~mite4, Propriclor;s, • ..... - - .-.-, -~ -.-• .,.- -----
rrom th~ir olfice, Duckworth 
Street three .ctoors West of tho 
. ' ; ~vings ~ank. · I -. - ··--\ 
• I. 
I 
W. F. COAKER, General ~ I P u 
U-Ex. w. · &~WJJ .•••• ~~r 1 ___ .,p..__...,.....,...._.,_..--.....--
ll HJB~ • • • B1llineel Manl8er .,_.o ~ell Mail~  .Own" 
Letters and o~~r matter for publication shou14:~a~dresacd to ~<¥tor. 
j411 business ,COIJ?munir.ations should be a~dcessed to the U~ion 
"' Publishing Company. Limited. Adverta~i.nJ Rates on application. 
I . . Sl!&SCRIPTIO~. RATES. ' . . . . . ' 
By mail Tbe Svening AdvOC"ate to any part ~I N,eyto&ilJlJl"°d •n4 
I Canada, $2.00. per year; to the United Stat~ of A'merica and l e:.SCwhere, $5.00 per year. .. , 
The Weekly Advocate to ~ny part of New(oundl~o<;t aufl Pfna\fa, 50 
• :cnts per yeu; to the United States of America and . .elsewhere, 
SI .SO per ycat. 
1ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. TUESDAY, MAY '30th., 1922. 
At the .Hofau 
it was in accordance with best 
traditions of the Hjluse that ha 
el;lould voice hi3 sympathy i1: his 
d.eaJh. 
The Leader of the• OpP<'SiUOJ:t, 
Sir M. P. {'uhin, very feelingly 
added his tribyte to the late Mr. 
Herder. He.Jelt that Mr. Herder 
h:id bctn one of th.c most well· 
BIR. ' CUSTARD 
P WDE~. 








12- 0unrda vs. C.L.U. 
13~allets vs . Saints 
H-D.r.s. vs. Felio.Ilana 
1&-Star \ '8. C.E.I. 
lG- Guards vs. Highlanders 
19- Cudets vs. C.L.B. 
!il-S:llnts vs. 13.1.S. 
l!l-Felldlans \rs. Stnr 
23-Hlgb landers vs. C.E.1. 
2 
2o--Ounrds \'8. C:ldets 
27-C.L.D. vs. B.I.S. 
!?S- Snlnts vs. Felhllnns 
2!1- lllgbknders vs. Stur 
31)-(':idela VB. D.l.S. 
Jlll.Y. 
3 -C.L.D. \ ' 8 , C.E.I. 
fi- Ounrds \ 'B. Snlnts 
7--CndeL11 \ 's. Slllr 
10- Fe lldlnns \'S, C.E.1. 
s 
1!?-Hlghlantlers VII. C.f~.D. 
' 4-0uard.i \'8. B.I.S. 
l T-CudeLB v11. Felldlans 
'?I-Saints vs. C.E.I. 
:!~-B.I.S. vs. Hl~h lnmlcrs 
· S::-Ouarlls \ 'll, Star 
i-C.L.B.. vs. Fclldl:ms 
IUST. 
~-<;nolcts \'S. C.E.1. 
~-Snlnts vs. lllghlunde rs 
... 
8-D.l.S. \ '!!. Stnr 
9-Cuuds vs. Feildl:rns 
11--C.L..D. \'II. Snh1ts 
10--Cadets vs. Highlanders 
l G-8.1.S. vs. C.E.I. 
1 - C'.L.n. ,.s. SLar 
:!!?- lllghlamlers \ ' R. Fclldl:ins 
:!~-Guards \' S. C.E.l . 
:!5- Suhi t.s \ 'S, St:i r 
Anglican Bishop I 
on Prohibition 
Wsho11 Mannlns. l he he:ul of 11.c 
1:11 scovnl utoc ··~ of Kew Yr.r k. h 1-1 
bl•en an OPtloncn! or prohibition, but 
II' an honest man he r efuses to close 1 
iii• eye& 10 f:icts nnd , ,.;deuce. Lu~l I 
Wt'€k he told rhc annual conventlo•1 
111 l1lR diocese 1h t1t he believed. !n.>m 
• lnformt1llon coming to hhn.J:rom m:rny I 
1r11~1wor1hy sources .. that " prohlult1011 [ 
Is al ready rest:Jtlng In Improved <:on-
1 dlLlons. )>oth mornll)' nnd riractlc:i lly, 
In the lives and homes or our' veorilr." J 
!lo oJmlttcd the r li;ht of nn citl7.cn 
\"tho disapproves the law to worlt ! t . I 
law rul wors ror Its• repeal. but 'TIO l 
ont-. he s aid. hnd the r ight to C\'Ddfl j 
or disobey tho law nnd no one uu'.11 1 
u•· this without i;r:n·o harm to him- : ~11 nod to the 11:0 oi the c; un•ry. I 
He c9nllnucd: 
1 
It le 1usertet' thct thlo law !t; whh 
ly disregarded, ond especially. bi" 
those whose wealth and position In 
the con1mu:lfty ch•e them grc:itest: 
lnnuenct. To whatever extent this · 
h: true. It Is c. matter of lho utmost 
ED 
TO .THE CROW-N 
LO!'JDON,-A blll to nbollsh prlnte 
property In land Aud to trQnafer all 
lands In Or••at Brtt41n which Is not 
r•r:ad:r the propeny of Ole crown or I 
of :\DY public authority to ll n c,7IY 
~rtl\ttd Ministry of Lllnda has b..en , 
lntrcxlucctl Into t ho House of Com· 
mona. 
I lu the c:13e ot qrlcullural lnnd. , 
1'hllc nil lbo buildings (e.xcc{lt. bb· I 
I 
n~r• coltAget) ftnd other. pennanen\ , 
lm11rovemen1• wou~ be transtened ! 
to t he ne'fo· mlnl1try, the meuure pro-
'ridcr.i orrnn~ement.s whereby they can 
bccomt' the property of the tonnnt 11ntl 
Corm part of lho ,tenanl right. to•elhcr 11 
With nil other lmprowe1nent.9' mod.! l:v i 
~a . L 
CompensaUon tu ownJrs b to be ' 
Plld In .tbe form of flwe pwccnt N11- i 
Uonat Land Stoel: (prov!dlng an an- I 
nuat Income cqual' to 'th~ pl'clent n.lu 
1 
1ttUn1 yaJue of Uac.landt ln\mten-e:l 
fllJeemahle n~ par after 3CI yoan. 
Aft.er the reclemptJon ot the stock 
'"t·fou(tb ol Ule nett NY~ue Of the • 
hnd wollld be appllcablo to nntlon11l 
i-ar~iff t · ll lbrll'! ·fourthll to lue:t.i 
llllrl!Ciiel. 
orroRTURlTIES 
A sale of Floor Coverings in which the best makes of Carp et Squares, Hearth Rugs, Door-
mats, Canvasses, Linoleums, etc., are" offered 'at -substantial savings, JISb a clearance site qf' fine 
L _, I • ,,. · - 1· aces. ; ;,~ ~~»~' '"> '• ' -·: ·.~ · w.,._, 
fllcu>r .canvases & ··Littoteuril.s 
Fclt~-c. :! ~ards wide. plain Brown and Green. 
l\cg. $1.50 ya rd. Cor • . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . • . • ·1111:. 
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . " 
~t.e~'. $~ :s~ .:'~~d: ~o~ .. : .': .' '. .' '. .' '. .' .. : '.: . . : . .'.' ::$1.61 
Painted 1.1noleUJllll, 2 yartls wide. 
n eg. $!.GO yarll, Cor . . . .... •.• . ••• 
1 
••••• ; • ••• •All 
. .. ... ... .. ... ........ .... ..... . . ,, ..... 
Reg. $2.!lo )ard, for ........ .... : . ~ ... .. 1,. :s••l 
... P~l·n~~d 0Ll~~I~~~.' 2. ~~rd~ . 0wicio: 1 1hi~o~~ .. "9f~ 
. r·~l~~".1~· .. 1·~~· .~3 .. 2.0 :.·~~· ~~r. : .. : .. : .. :· .-: .:: ::fiAs 
t 
hmhl Linoleums. 2 yards wide. 
Ill'i;. $6.20 yo rd, ror • • . : .. .. .. . • . • .. .. .. • •• All •G 
.................... .... .. ........ «'S•UO ~i.c~ .. $~:0~ .~~d: ~o·r· .: .. : .. '. ...• .' '. .' .. : . . : . . : • .••• ::SS.40 
~:.e~'. $~~~ .y~d: ~o~ . . : . . : .' '. .' '.: .. : '.: .. :· .' .. .'.' .'.'$6.75 
Suit Cases 
A speclnl offer of strong Sult Coec1, mode of JmltaUon 
l.cnthcr ; sturdy brass locks and clJJ)!I; reinforced cornen; 
rnunded leql11cr hcndles. 
!:2 Inch. P.eg. U .00 each, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • .Sl.'iU 
:t<I lncb. Rei=· $3.\iO C!ach, for . . . . . . . • • • . . . . l.81i 
2G Inch. He l. $3.75 each, for . . . . . . . . . . • . . • _ • . !.00 
CA.RPET SQ:UAll RUGS . and DOORMATS 
th" Tbeso a N gnla days In the Floor covering section. becaWle tbf.H gooda play such an lmportant par t when hou1e cleaning 11nd 
It 
rdurrangemcnt oC tho homo for Summer aro to be don . Our o xtentlYo atocka en.'\blc you to choose the colon and designs bfft 
eu e for your rooms-at a great uYlng. 
Hearth Rugs 
• ''rni>cs1ry- r1a1ti 'Eiids. 
~lze 26 x 48. Reg. $3.00 each. tor $2.70 
Slzo 27 x li4. Reg. $3.tlO each. for ~ 
Size 27 x 64. Jteg. $4.00 each, ror SS.SO 
Axminetcr - Plaln ends. 
Slie 27 x 54. He~ $5.25 each, tor ~'ii · 
Sl:.:o 27 x 64. n eg. $G.60 each, for .,.._,~ 
Size 27 x 64 Heit. ,7,liO each. for tcl.7if 
Wil ton. Fringed endl. 
Sizo l!7 x GQ. neg. f4.li0 each. for M.Oi 
&Ito 27 x. Gt . lteg. $1i.:?li eaoh, Cor tl.i~ 
Carp t .squaree 
Sl::o i o/. x 9. Hes. $21.00 CGeh, Cor $18.00 
Site S~ x 10%. Res. IS0.00 ea., Cor $!7.00 
Suo 9 x l!. Reg. ~7.00 each. for llS.lSO 
Sh~e 9 x 1!. nee: f :too each. tor $17.80 
tllze l! x 13~. Rq. GS.00 e:i •• for ~ 
Axmlnater. 
Size I x 10. Reg. ,H.oa. c:trl l, for *80 
Size 9 x 12. Rog: j s!f.00 :ich, for $7~80 
A New Shipment of 
Cocoanut· Doorl:nats· 
Coc:Qllllnt. 
Siu 11 x :o. Reg. $2.76 each, Cor • . .. • . .. .. .. .• 
Sl::t l!I x ::o. Reg.,..U .50 each, for • • . . • . . • . • . • • . 
Sho 11 x .'7. Res. $1.50 each. for .' • •..•.. .. •. 
Sise lS x 30. Rei;. SU6 eacb, ror . . 




. . U7 
. . 2.IG 
, Paney Cwtre. Wool. 
!llzoJ7 x !!II. Res. $3.4U each, for •• .... $2.14 
Ro~. 
Size 17 x 3u. R4c. $1.:15 each, for • • . • • . • . . . . . . .$1.22 
Slao 16 x :!7. Rec. JJ.SO each, tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I~ 
tJlle 17 x :Sil. Reg. $1.86 mzcb, for ·" ...•. . •... •.•. 1.87 
/ Dl!ormats 
T11pe1try. 
Size 12 x 32. Rog. 95e. each, for •• 8'c. 
Velvet Pllo. 
Size 12 x 30. Reg. $1.GO e:icb. Cor .• a).&• 
Plush. 
Size 16 .x 30. Reg. $2.35 llllCh. for • . $:l1' 
'Black Skin. 
Size 9 x as. Reg. $6.00 each. for • • s.uo 
:.•~ 1"l~iw .Curtain Fabri~~ 
. i' 1 • 2'!0ml~ll.\lr LACE CURTAINS and 
!lbs. SUS eACh. fur •• 
Blae !7 x 46. Res. SU& each, for • • 
l< 
1 1 11' ~,r,lbf. . Reg. $1.SG pair, for . . .. 
•L40 ·~!Ii '11ttls. ' l1t1g. $2.!0 pair, for .•.. 
• • 3 yards. nee. u.u pair, tor . . . • 
.. SJ.17 
. • J.98 
.. :!.n 
L7G .. yards. Rea. H.U. Jjolr, ror . . • • 
:•4a )'lll'da. lteg. H .60 pair, (or . • • • 
3~ yardll. Reg. $7.00 pair, for , . .. 
.. ... .. l.81 
.. ......... 




. The Spring stocks of 
paper.> :ire rich in new 
Never did we have such 






Next week we offer our en- , 
tire stocks at red4ced prices .. 
Among them you will find the 
. r ollow!ng: -
Tapcotry designs, from 
70c. to $Z.ZO 
. \ 
SaUn 1trfpod end Ctoral de.Im• 
ZOc • . to $1.00 
.. 
~ 
Plain Oatmeal, NUl'afrJ and Wuhablo _ 
.Papcu, with. cut ont bordera to matcla. • ·- ~· 
bCRDl8 D\' THE YA.HD 
e1a1n Wllltt . with borders. 
:Ill lncb9' wl~. Reg. 20c1 yard, for • • • . • . . . . .18t'. 
::G lncbea wide. Reg. aOc. yard, tor . . . . • • . • . . . . . .S'le. 
311 Inches wide. Reg 60c. yard, for . . ••.• •.. . . ..• .• tGc. 
3G tnchet1 wide. Reg. '11ic. yard, for . • . • . ~ • • . . • • • .18c. 
. ( 'IHlTA.UI SClllMS 
Plain White, wtth noral borders. 
3G Inches '~Ide. .Reg. 2Sc. yard. for •. ••••.••••• ..• . 2k. 
!fl lnche1 wide. Reg. He. yardJ tor . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . .ne. 
:SI lnehc1 wide. Reg. 40c. yara. fOI' • • . • • • • • . • . • • . • .Mc. 
ZC Inch~ wide. .{teg. 60c. yard, for • . . . . . • • • • • • • .4k. 
:IC lnche1 wldtt. Reg. G5c yard, for • . • . • .•• ••• ..•. ,r.te. 
MA)lQtilSl:'.'l'TES 
!600 )'ard1 While and Cream Sorlma In auortod lengtbs. 
Jleg. SOc. )'Ard, for • • , • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • . . • • • .lie. 
llADJlAS MUSLINS 
, •Whit~ elencllled bordera. 
:ii> lncbe1 wldo. Reg. $1.26 yard, for ' • . ' •• ~ ••• ••• 
TILSlolled. 




:SG lncb.H wlds. ,Reg. 76c. yard, for • • • • • • : • • • • • • .~ 
MCI$ CUijritJll( ?U."ftlNO 
ln all While. uaorted bandlomo noral clelJps. 
3 I lneboi " ' Ide. R•,. He. yard, tor ..••• • . • .. • ••••• lie. 
tl'T lncbt1 \\' Ide. Reg. 4oc. yard, for • . . • • . • • . • • . • • • .tk. 
43 Inches wide. Reg. A5c. yard, for ............... . Ur. 
4! Jncllu wide. Reg. IOc. yarcl. for . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • .Ck+ 
t.0 Inches wide. Rec. toe. 1&rd_. for •••• • • • • .••. • •• • Me. 
liO hicbee Wide. Reg, 176c. rard. for- ..• •• •..••• ••• •• lie. 
H h1c11co 'wide. Roe. 85c. yarc1. tor • • • . • • • . • • • • • • fte. 
!10 .lnehn wtdc. Rec. $1.00 y111"1l. for • • • • • • • • • • • • • .tk. 
C:•l lnobM wkle. Res. $1.50 yard; for .. .. .. • • .. • • ...IM 
C.reom llnd EcmL • 
GO l.ncbes wide. Rer. 76c. yard, for • • • • • • • • • • • • ...f •• tie. 
50' lnchff wide. Rer. SOo. Jllrd, for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
10 lacllU ...... n, toe yard, for· • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. 
10.taqh• wfde. Rat. SLIO yard, tor ...... . . . ..... . 
J 
Vnl.ues nnJ qualities boyon 
1'houaands or yards or rc:i on an.d Val· 
enclennes Lace In nsaortcd wldt nnd · de-
11Jg115 selling a t half their actual n cs. 
REU TORCHON J..\CE A~D l~~E O~. 
ln 11 .good anortru::nt of dl!lllgus and '1dlha. 
Reg. :Slic. yard, for . • • • . • • • . • • • , . • n~. 
Reg. 40c. yurd, for . . . • • • . • • • . . • . • 
ltes . SSc. ya rd, for • . • . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . c. 
VALENClENNES INSERTION 
Boadlnr. Stra11J>lnp, etc. 
rrlcea run from : . . ....•• , •• !<'. to SOt-. Jd. 
(,'OTT()l'J LACES AND 1~8EBTIONS 
Prices from .............. le. to !Oe. Jd. 
OVEll LACE 
In •f.rhtte and Cream, Silk 11nd Cotton -
worked. 
nei;. 76c. yard, for • • • . .. .. .. .. • .tk. 
Reg. toe. 1&J'd, for . • • . . • . • • . • • ..~ 
Rec. $1.00 yard. for • • . • . • • • • • • l:r.r.e. 
Reg. $1.40 ~ tor .. .... .. .. .. . . ,,tlfe. 
Rte- $1.16 ,&tel, for • • .. • • .. .. .. • • tje. 
Ueg. $U6 )'&rd, for • . .. .. .. .. • • .. • .t1.1$ 
ALL OVBll CREl• 1'ETS 
suibroluf-' iWllla. Oold Pd 8l1tor ~ 
nee. sa.oo ,...._ tor .. • • ; . .. .. .. • •• :ti.II 
' . ..,._ '2.IG fart!. ror . • . • • • • • • • • • • ,.,,. t.tl -
1\U. ""° ~. ror .. . • .. .. . . •. • . iota 
Tu tho ltor. 
= 
-
I Dellr r,- ·KlndlJ all• • la~ 
'i In your Jjoper to record tb• mU& GI 
c.ir belo~ed slater, Katie k 1loili 
Tho Mctlloclllt Church bere ... lolt 
ona of lt1 best woru........a Ta•'"' 
of the t.aplea' Ahl. a Clua LelicMll' ..a 
Teacher bi tho Suuday Bellooli Tbe 
C!\ll camn to hor after a aicltt W· n... Maf 7th. but we b&Ye· nttT 
reuon tb . bcolloYe . roucl ber rub 
" To awa~e In rlorr." Frie~ rrom 
rar 11T1do ;near followed nr nmalU 
to the la.It rHtlnc place to a.al\ dlo 
dawn~ng l or the restll'NCtloD anon. 
'The 1erllce wu condualed 'bJ tJlo 
pastor, ReY. C. R. Blount. To Dao 
huaband, : children and frlenda la n· 
i tended th cympathJ or . the coa• 
munltr. 
Jl'rlendl nrir think we haft foraot her. 
; • When 1t times they aee u lllllle, 
· But little do they know the 10now 
That llie 11mtlo hides all th• wbUe. 
I 
I 
I L. M. l'ARSONS. 
SAlmo~ Con, B.D.\'., '-
Mey lGUL, lt!f. 
France To· Adopt · 
! 1 The~aki Suits 
I f ARIS1 - It wlll reqlllre ter. ·"*ra 
, :r doth~ All the French l~OOJNI In 
~ kbs\t d \)lie the elorta of the ~111t-
c1 ... oall 1 of \\".ar to equip llll bJ'anrh· 
, .... ot the; F'r11t1ch lll'ID1 wtUl an""""" 
cf tll11t color " " qlltckl)' u pontlllo. I ~· he c1•1av 1.- C:ue to lbu r.ct that ' th·· ::'dln?•try of War has eaoqlt bor-
l~on bl•~ i.-:.j a!eel cnJ t"lodl aa 
; ?>~:\•I to IJC111lp l'nme, hnu~cl1ct;· cl( tit~ 
" .•• ~ ,Pr t. n ~" nn and t.bolllll lllOt'bl 
n.alf-1119 'lm'tl 1111 tieroro khl\kl .,.. ~ 
aclo"81). , 
Therefore the· ·bome troope -' 
.... ..., .............. u. 
.c ............... ·.,q 
lollla1 ud .&frelu 
~91tlitilir: 
, . , . 
·Insure with the fr.QUEEN~ a· tt11e.e-PP.1 tamaa die ~a•t amaber of Po1JCJ Holdln la .._ I . follDdllDd. ET., 1atilfacdoa ama ID MttUD1 ......_ · . Ollce: 187 Wafer StreeL . Adria Bid&. P. O. Ba 
The .. All St:ir'' ~lnnh:ittnn ~tu11lcnl 
Comedy Compa ny Is etislly the beat 
aµi;ri:-gntlon or tnlented musknl sin:;· 
Ing noJ dancing n rllstes_~e have had 
lu~re for )'e11rs. They produce vrnn· 
Mrrul showfl which no one shoulJ 
mls!I. All l nt<-st 11I OK«' etrect!'I nr c 
u11etl. Tickets a t llutton·s for e,·~ry 
perrormnoce. 
FARMERS 
THE EVEN I.NG 
PURITY FLOUR 
THAN FROM ANY OTHER FLOUR. 
YOU WILL DO WELL TO INSIST 
ON PURITY WHEN ORDERING FLOUR 
FROM YOUR DEALER. 
ADVOCA'fE, ST. JOHN'S,. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Makes vo·u 
Your Br~ 
Reid-Newfoundlan Co'y ., Limited 
BONA VJST A BAY STEAMS 
Freight ror the, above route will be accepted to-day, Tu 
' TRINITY BAY STEAMSHIP 
Freight for the abOve route will be accep ced Wednesday, 
NOTRE DAME BAY STBA.MSRIP SER E. 
Freight for Notre Dame Bay (South Side) will be accepted Wed 
9 a.m. , 
. •' SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
' May 31st, from 
Pueengers leavin& St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train , Wednesday, May 31s , will connect with 
S. S. GLENCOE, at Ar1entia, for usual ports of call between Arsentia and P t nx Basques. 
I 
Mr. A. E. Foran 19 npeate4 to 
arrlYe ca Tbuncla1 b1 tlle B. 8. Rola· 




'1': have recently enla ~ed our -premises and eqaf~ ft 
. with up to Jare machinery, '!nabling us to do a mucb 1retter . 
range 'o( work than her~~o rr . t 
If you have any engine t:-ouhlt 'p ne or give as a call-
examine our faciliti::s for r air work We repair all kladl 
or machinery 11 nd \·ngines, b the latt r intennl combustion 
o~ stc.am, and 1f necessary re oring cy&nders anJ fitthl& new 
pistons. 
Do not throw oway broic parts tiebre seein& as u ~hey con be rm.Jc as good Ill o w by .~xpert Acety!~nei Weld· 
mg Process. 
Ir -:onjunction with our Bl chm th Strop and .Brass 
Foundry, we are in a pos!tioa t underrake pracliCAlly any· 
thing in the machinery repair Jin 
